
Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-I (Business & Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 

1. Discuss the factors on which the success of a business depends.  mu dkjdksa dh foospuk dhft, ftu ij O;olk; dh lQyrk fuHkZj djrh gSA 
2. What is motivation? Throw light on its importance and explain tools of motivation.   vfHkizsj.kk D;k gS\ blds egRo ij izdk’k Mkfy, rFkk vfHkizsj.kk ds midj.kksa dh O;k[;k 

dhft, A 

3. Define and distinguish between a private Company and a public company.  futh dEiuh vkSj lkoZtfud dEiuh dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, vkSj nksuksa esa rqyuk dhft, A 

4. What is Organization? Explain various kind of organization in brief.  laxBu D;k gS\ fofHkUu izdkj ds laxBuksa dh la{ksi esa O;k[;k dhft, A 
5. Throw light on the role and functions of top managerial authority.  'kh"kZ izca/kdh; vf/kdkjh dh Hkwfedk ,oe~ dk;ks± ij jks’kuh Mkfy, A  

6. Explain the fundamental principles of scientific management.   oSKkfud izca/k ds vk/kkHkwr fl)karksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

7. Define Joint Stock Company and describe its characteristics.   la;qDr iwath okyh daiuh dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk bldh fo’ks"krkvksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

8. Define planning. Discuss its objectives and importance in business management.   fu;kstu dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, A O;olk; izcU/k esa blds mís’; ,oa egRo dh foospuk dhft, A 

9. What is Partnership Firm? Describe its characteristics.  lk>snkjh QeZ D;k gS\ bldh fo’ks"krkvksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

10. Write notes on any two of the following:  fuEukafdr essa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, & 
(a) Qualities of a good Leader  ¼ ,d vPNs usrR̀odÙkkZ ds xq.k ½ 
(b) Importance of Management ¼ izca/k ds egRo ½ 
(c) Features of Sole Trade  ¼ ,dkdh O;kikj dh fo’ks"krk,¡ ½ 

 


EXAMINATION PROGRAMME-2021 BBA, Part-I 
Date Papers Time Examination Centre 

24.03.2022 BBA, Paper-I 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
26.03.2022 BBA, Paper-II 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
28.03.2022 BBA, Paper-III 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
31.03.2022 BBA, Paper-IV 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
02.04.2022 BBA, Paper-V 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
04.04.2022 BBA, Paper-VI 2.30 PM to 5.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-II (Foundation Course in Humanities & Social Science) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 

1. Describe the Fundamental rights as given in the Indian Constitution. 
 Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa iznÙk ekSfyd vf/kdkjksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 

2. Define Globalisation. Discuss its advantages.  
 oS’ohdj.k dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, A blds ykHkksa dk foospu dhft, A 
 
3. What is democracy? Describe its basic tenets. 
 yksdra= D;k gS\ blds vk/kkjHkwr fl)karksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
4. What do you understand by the term fine arts? Underline the position of fine arts in India.  
 yfyr dykvksa ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ Hkkjr esa yfyr dykvksa dh fLFkfr dks js[kkafdr dhft, A 
 
5. What is the role of Communication in an organization? Discuss.  
 fdlh laxBu esa lapkj O;oLFkk dh D;k Hkwfedk gS\ foospuk dhft, A 
 
6. Critically examine the functions of family as an institution. 
 ,d laLFkk ds :i esa ifjokj ds dk;ks± dk vkykspukRed ijh{k.k dhft, A 
 
7. What was the rationale behind economic reforms in India in the 1990.   
 Hkkjr esa 1990 ds n’kd esa vkfFkZd lq/kkjksa ds ihNs D;k rdZ/kkj Fkk A 
 
8. “The twentieth century has been the most Violent one in human history.” Discuss.  
 ^^chloha 'krkCnh ekuo bfrgkl esa vR;f/kr fgald jgh gS** A foospuk dhft, A 
  
9. Discuss the basic ideas behind the concept of human security. 
 Ekkuoh; lqj{kk dh vo/kkj.kk ds ihNs vk/kkjHkwr fopkjksa dh foospuk dhft, A 

10. What is Panchayati Raj ? What suggestions would you give to make its functioning efficient? 
 iapk;rh jkt D;k gS\ bldh dk;Z iz.kkyh dks dq’ky cukus ds fy, vki D;k lq>ko nsxsa A 





Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-III (Business Communication) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 
 

1. What do you mean by Communication? Describe the characteristics of Communication.  2. Explain the physical barrier to Communication.  3. Explain Communication process. Diseases its various Components. 
4. Explain the essentials for effective written Communication. 
5. What do you mean by business Correspondence? State the characteristic of a good business 

letter. 
6. Explain concept of business Communication what are its various types?  
7. What is a report? State its purpose. Outline the importance of reports in Commerce and 

Industry. 
8. What is an interview? For what purposes is it used?  
9. Write an essay on “Role of Communication.”  
 
10. (a) Choose the appropriate word and fill in the blanks: 

  (i) I will not talk to him ....................... he writes to me.  
   (a) if  (b) unless  (c) until (d) none.  
  (ii) If you have finished the dinner, I ....................... ask the waiter for the bill. 
   (a) had (b) would  (c) shall (d) will 
  (iii) Do not come till I .......................  
   (a) return  (b) was  (c) were  (d) am 
  (iv) If I were you, I ........................ plant some trees outside of your house.  
   (a)  will   (b)  would  (c)  had   (d) were 
  (v) If you had not told about him, we ........................ been in the dark. 
   (a) would  (b) would have  (c) should   (d) shall 
  (vi) Obey your parents if you want to be ........................ 
   (a) obey  (b) obeyed (c) will have obeyed    (d) have obeyed 
  (vii) If you want to be a successful man, ........................ punctual.  
   (a) are    (b)  am   (c)  be   (d) is 
  (viii) If I ........................ a prince, I would not stay in the palace.  
   (a) is   (b) am  (c) are    (d) were 
 

 (b) Fill in the blanks with appropriate verbs given in the brackets (Simple Past or  
Past Continuous): 

  (i) My aunt ....................... (walk) in the park when I met her. 
 (ii) While he ....................... (get) off the bus, he ....................... (fall) and ....................... 

(break) his arm. 
  (iii) He ....................... (take) his hat and ran away.  
  (iv) In 1980, we ....................... (open) two new branches in South India.  
  (v) I ....................... (wash) my hands when the telephone ....................... (ring). 
  (vi) The boy ....................... (fall down) while he ....................... (run). 
  (vii) When ....................... you last ....................... (see) me? 
  (viii) Mr. Sharma called while you ....................... (take) lunch. 





  Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-IV (Business Economics) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 
1. What are the characteristic of business economics? How does it differ from traditional 

economics?  O;olkf;d vFkZ’kkL= dh fo’ks"krk,¡ D;k gSa\ ikjEifjd vFkZ’kkL= ls g; fdl izdkj fHkUu gS\ 
 
2. What is monopoly? Explain determination of price under monopoly.  ,dkf/kdkj D;k gS\ blds vUrxZr ewY; fu/kkZj.k dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
3. What is demand forecasting? Describe the factors affecting forecasting of demand.  Ekkax iwokZuqeku D;k gS \ ekax iwokZuqeku dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
4. Critically examine the employment theory of J.B. Say.  
 ts-ch- ls ds jkstxkj fl)kar dk vkykspukRed ifj{k.k dhft, A 
 
5. Examine critically the Ricardian theory of Rent. How does it differ from modern theory?  
 fjdkMks± ds yxku fl)kar dk vkykspukRed ijh{k.k dhft, A vk/kqfud fl)kar ls ;g fdl izdkj 

fHkUu gS \ 

6. What is inflation? Explain its effects on different classes of society.  eqæk LQhfr D;k gS\ lekt ds fofHkUu oxks± ij blds izHkkoksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

7. Describe the impact of time element on determination of price.  dher fu/kkZj.k ij le; rRo ds izHkko dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
8. Define demand and describe the factors affecting demand.  ekax dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk ekax dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
9. What do you mean by economic growth? Describe the factors affecting economic growth.  vkfFkZd lafo`) ls vkidk D;k vfHkizk; gS\ vkfFkZd lao`f) dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dk o.kZu 

dhft, A 
 
10. Examine critically the liquidity preference theory of interest.  C;kt ds rjyrk vf/keku fl)kar dk vkykspukRed ijh{k.k dhft, A 





Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-V (Computer Fundamentals) 
 Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 50  Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks.  1. Explain Components of Excel Window. Discuss five notes used in MS-Excel 
2. What is an e-mail? Discuss the Components of an Email. 
3. What is a scanning device? Explain microphone. 
4. What is Decision Table? Discuss the advantages of decision table.  
5. Discuss the features of Database Management System. 
6. What is Read Only Memory (ROM)? Discuss different types of ROM. 
7. Explain Data Transmission. Discuss method of Data transmission mode. 
8. Discuss the role of client and server in Computer Networking. 
9. What is microprocessor? Explain Band Rate and Modem. 
10. Write short notes on:  (a) ISP  (b)  Voice Mail  (c)  Network Protocols  (d)  CPU 
 


% Important Notice % 

Programme of BBA. Part-I   Computer Practical Counselling Class and Examination, 2021 
Online Practical Counselling Class 

Date Time Paper Venue 
06.04.2022  to  07.04.2022 12.00 Noon to 03.00 PM Vth Link of Online Class-

https://tinyurl.com/k4k5jrek 
Practical Examination 

08.04.2022 11.00 AM to 02.00 PM Vth 12th Floor, Biscomaun Tower, Patna 



 Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-VI (Business Organisation) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 

1. Define business organization and discuss its nature and scope.  O;kolkf;d laxBu dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, rFkk bldh izÑfr ,oa {ks= dh foospuk dhft,A 

2. Write a short essay on globalization in Indian Context.  Hkkjrh lanHkZ esa Hkwe.Myhdj.k ij ,d laf{kIr fuca/k fyf[k, A 

3. Describe the factors affecting Success of a business. 
 O;kolkf;d lQyrk dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdka dk o.kZu dhft, A 

4. Describe Long-term sources of mobilizing capital.  iwath tqVkus ds nh?kZdkyhu lzksrksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

5. What points should be taken into consideration before starting a new business ?  ,d u;h O;olk; izkjaHk djus ds iwoZ fdu fcanqvksa ij fopkj fd;k tkuk pkfg, \ 

6. Discuss the functions of Stock Exchange in India.  Hkkjr esa LdU/k fofu;e ds dk;ksZa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

7. What is meant by business environment ? Explain the factors affecting business environment.  O;olkf;d i;kZoj.k dk D;k vFkZ gS \ O;olkf;d i;kZoj.k dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dh 
O;k[;k dhft, A 

8. “Joint Stock Company is an artificial person created by Law having perpetual succession.” 
Discuss.  ^^la;qDr iwath okys daiuh fo/kku }kjk fufeZr ,d Ñf=e O;fDr gS ftls 'kk’or mÙkjkf/kdkj izkIr gS** A 
foospuk dhft, A 

9. Discuss worker’s participation in management to ensure cordial industrial relations.  e/kqj vkS|ksfxd laca/k lqfuf’pr djus ds fy, izca/k esa dkexkjksa dh lgHkkfxrk dh foospuk dhft, A 

10. Write note on any two of the following:  fuEukafdr essa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, & 
(a) Business Ethics  ¼O;olkf;d uSfrdrk½ 
(b) Liberalisation & Privatisation ¼mnkjhdj.k,oa futhdj.k½ 
(c) Welfare Sate ¼dY;k.kdkjh jkT;½ 


%Revised: 

Programme of BBA. Part-I   Computer Practical Counselling Class and Examination, 2021 
Online Practical Counselling Class 

Date Time Paper Venue 
06.04.2022  to  07.04.2022 12.00 Noon to 03.00 PM Vth Link of Online Class-

https://tinyurl.com/k4k5jrek Revised Practical Examination 
08.04.2022 03.00 PM to 05.00 PM Vth 12th Floor, Biscomaun Tower, Patna 



SET-I Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-V (Computer Practical) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 50 Answer All Questions  1. Perform the following in windows. 

a) Change the background of the desktop. 
b) Arrange the desktop icons by their name. 
c) Change the mouse pointer. 
d) Draw a hoisted flag in Ms paint. 

 2. Perform the following in Ms Word. 
a. Create a file in word and protect it with password. 
b. Create a macro by using keyboard. 
c. Write a paragraph and apply drop cap feature to the first letter of 

paragraph also apply page colour, border and watermark effect. 
d. Create a hyperlink on the text “nalanda”. 

 3. In excel perform the following tasks. 
a. Input marks of five subjects of 10 students and calculate total, 

percentage and division. Make following assumptions to grade the 
marks. 

Percentage  Grade 
>=60   First 
>=45   second 
>=35   third 
Otherwise  fail 

 b. Insert a chart which consists of name and percentage of marks. 
 

4. Create a power point presentation of at least five slides on the topic “impact of 
social media on our society” 

 



SET-II Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination – 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-I Paper-V (Computer Practical) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 50 Answer All questions   1. Perform the following in windows. 

a) Change the current screen saver of the desktop. 
b) Arrange the desktop icons by their size. 
c) Change the primary and secondary mouse buttons. 
d) Draw a scenery in Ms Paint. 

 2. Perform the following in Ms Word. 
a. Perform paste special in Ms Word. 
b. Create a word file and apply page colour, border, watermark and 

header and footer. 
c. Invite your 10 friends for your birthday party by using word’s mail 

merge feature. 
d. Create table of contents in Ms Word. 

 3. In excel perform the following tasks. 
a. Input marks of five subjects of 10 students and calculate total, 

percentage and grade. Make following assumptions to grade the 
marks. 
Percentage  Grade 
>=60   A 
>=45   B 
>=35   C 
Otherwise  D 

b. Insert a chart which consists of name and percentage of marks. 
 

4. Create a power point presentation of at least five slides on the topic “impact of 
social media on our society” 

 
   



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-II Paper-VII (Human Resource Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 

1. Describe the role and functions of human resource management.   ekuo  lalk/ku izca/k dh Hkwfedk ,oa dk;ks± dk o.kZu dhft, A 

2. Describe various methods of wage payment in brief.  
 etnwjh Hkqxrku dh fofHkUu fof/k;ksa dk la{ksi esa o.kZu dhft, A 

3. What is meant by Industrial Labour? What measures can be taken to enhance their efficiency? 
 vkS|ksfxd Je dk D;k vFkZ gS\ vkS|ksfxd Jfedksa dh fuiq.krk esa o`f) ds fy, D;k mik; fd, tk 

ldrs gSa\ 

4. What is recruitment? What are its types? Describe the methods of recruitment. 
 HkrhZ D;k gS\ ;g fdrus izdkj dh gksrh gS\ HkrhZ djus dh fof/k;ksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

5. Why it is essential to keep the ‘Morale’ of employees high? What measures are necessary for 
Morale boosting?  

 dkexkjksa ds eukscy dks m¡pk j[kuk D;ksa vko’;d gS\ eukscy mUu;u ds fy, dkSu&dkSu ls mik; 
vko’;d gS \ 

6. What is human resource planning? Throw light on the process and importance of human 
resource planning.   

 ekuo lalk/ku fu;kstu D;k gS\ ekuo lalk/ku fu;kstu dh izfØ;k vkSj egÙo ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 
7. Discuss various principles of training and throw light on the methods of training.   izf'k{k.k ds fofHkUu fl)karksa dh foospuk dhft, rFkk izf’k{k.k dh fof/k;ksa ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 

8. What is personnel management? What are the functions of a personnel manager? Explain.  
 lsfooxhZ; izca/k D;k gS\ lsfooxhZ; izca/k ds D;k dk;Z gS\ O;k[;k dhft, A 

9. What is meant by ‘Leadership’ in a business concern? Explain the qualities of a good ‘Leader’   ,d O;kolkf;d izfr"Bku esa usr`Ro dk D;k vFkZ gS\ ,d vPNs usr`RodÙkkZ ds xq.kksa dh O;k[;k 
dhft,A 

10. Write notes on any two of the following:-  fuEukafdr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, & 

 (a) Compensation ¼{kfriwfrZ½ 
 (b) Communication ¼lsEizs"k.k½ 
 (c) Motivation ¼vfHkizsj.kk½ 
 


EXAMINATION PROGRAMME-2021 BBA, Part-II 

Date Papers Time Examination Centre 
25.04.2022 BBA, Paper-VII 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
27.04.2022 BBA, Paper-VIII 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
30.04.2022 BBA, Paper-IX 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
06.05.2022 BBA, Paper-X 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
07.05.2022 BBA, Paper-XI 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
09.05.2022 BBA, Paper-XII 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-II Paper-VIII (Strategic Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 
 

1. Explain in detail the features of strategic management.  O;wgjpukRed izca/k dh fo’ks"krkvksa dh lfoLrkj O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
2. What is Benchmarking? Discuss its characteristics.  csapekfdZax D;k gS\ bldh fo’ks"krkvksa dk foospuk dhft, A 
 
3. Discuss the importance of strategic evaluation and strategic control.  O;wgjpukRed ewY;kadu vkSj O;wgjpukRed fu;a=.k ds egRo dh foospuk dhft, A 
 
4. Define Leadership. Describe the role and functions of Leadership. In strategic management.  usr̀Ro dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, A O;wgjpukRed izcU/k esa usr̀Ro dh Hkwfedk ,oa dk;ks± dk o.kZu dhft, A  
5. What is strategic management? Explain its different Levels.  O;wgjpukRed izca/ku D;k gS\ blds fofHkUu Lrjksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
6. What do you mean by global strategic management? Discuss its essential elements.  oSf’od O;wgjpukRed izca/k ls vkidk D;k vk’k; gS\ blds vko’;d rRoksa dh foospuk dhft, A 

7. Explain the role of Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and organization managers.  eq[; dk;kZikyd vf/kdkjh vkSj laxBu izca/kdksa dh Hkwfedk dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
8. Define business environment. What are the characteristics of congenial business environment?  O;olkf;d okrkoj.k dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, A vuqdwy O;olkf;d okrkoj.k dh D;k fo’ks"krk,¡ gSa \ 
 
9. Explain the factors affecting selection or choice of strategy.  O;wgjpuk ds p;u vFkok ilUnxh dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 

10. Write notes on any two of the following:-  fuEukafdr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, & 

 (a) SWOT analysis ¼LokWV fo’ys"k.k½ 
 (b) Organizational Appraisal ¼laxBukRed ewY;kadu½ 
 (c) Corporate strategy ¼fuxeh; O;wgjpuk½ 
 





Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-II Paper-IX (Marketing Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 
 

1. Define marketing management and describe its objectives.  foi.ku izca/ku dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, rFkk blds mís’;ksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
2. Define marketing mix and explain the concept of four ‘P’s.  foi.ku feJ.k dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, rFkk pkj ^ih0* dh vo/kkj.kk dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
3. Describe different methods of price determination.  ewY; fu/kkZj.k dh fofHkUu fof/k;ksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
4. Define marketing and discuss its importance in modern times.  foi.ku dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk vk/kqfud dky esa blds egRo dh foospuk dhft, A 
 
5. What is marketing communication? Explain Communication methods.  foi.ku lEizs"k.k D;k gS\ lEizs"k.k fof/k;ksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
6. What is marketing research? Explain its objectives.  foi.ku vuqla/kku D;k gS\ blds mís’;ksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
7. Describe the functions of an advertising agency and throw light on the importance of 

advertising in the sphere of marketing.  ,d foKkiu ,tsalh ds dk;ks± dk o.kZu dhft, rFkk foi.ku ds {ks= esa foKkiu ds egRo ij jks’kuh 
Mkfy, A 

 
8. What is meant by buying motive? How does it affect buying decision of consumers?  Ø; vfHkizsj.kk dk D;k vFkZ gS\ miHkksxrk ds Ø;&fu.kZ;u dks ;g fdl izdkj izHkkfor djrk gS\ 
 
9. What is product mix? What points should be taken into consideration before launching a new product in the market? 
 mRikn feJ.k D;k gS\ u;s mRikndks cktkj esa mrkjus ls igys fdu fcanqvksa ij fopkj djuk 

pkfg, \ 
 
10. Explain ‘Market segmentation’ and throw light on the factors affecting segmentation of 

market.  ^cktkj foHkfDrdj.k dh O;k[;k dhft, vkSj cktkj ds foHkfDrdj.k dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa 
ij jks’kuh Mkfy, A 

  
 

 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-II Paper-X (Business Finance) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 

1. Define business finance and describe its nature and scope.  O;kolkf;d foÙk dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk bldh izÑfr ,oa {ks= dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
2. What is financial planning? Explain its nature and types.  foÙkh; fu;kstu D;k gS\ bldh izÑfr ,oa izdkjksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
3. Explain the determinants of working capital what are the kinds of working capital?  dk;Z’khy iwath ds fu/kkZjdksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A dk;Z’khy iwath ds izdkj D;k gS\ 
 
4. Explain the functions of a finance manager.  foÙk izca/kd ds dk;ks± dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
5. Describe the sources of finance of a company.  ,d dEiuh ds foÙkh; lzksrksa dk o.kuZ dhft, A 
 

6. What is SEBI (Securities and Exchange Board of India)? Describe its functions.  lsch D;k gS \ blds dk;ks± dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
7. Describe the objectives and scope of financial management.  foÙkh; izca/k ds mís’;ksa ,oe~ {ks= dks o.kZu dhft, A 
 

8. Define share market? What are the methods of raising capital? Explain.  'ks;j cktkj dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, A iw¡th mxkgh dh dkSu&dkSu lh fof/k;k¡ gSa\ O;k[;k dhft, A 
 
9. Explain inventory, management. What are its objectives?  Hk.Mkj ¼LVkWd½ izca/ku dh O;k[;k dhft, A blds D;k mís’; gSa \ 
10. What is capitalization? Explain the effects of over capitalization and under capitalization.  iqathdj.k D;k gS \ vfr&iwathdj.k vkSj vYi&iwathdj.k ds izHkkoksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A  
  
 


 



 Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-II Paper-XI (Management Information System) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks.  
1. What is management information system? Explain the main factors contributing to the success 

of management information system.  
2. What is data base management system? Describe its advantages and disadvantages. 
3. What are the criteria of selecting software packages? Discuss the advantages and 

disadvantages of application software packages. 
4. What do you mean by system implementation? Briefly discuss the various activities involved 

in it.  
5. What is Network Protocol? Discuss Application of Computer Network. 
6. Discuss the process of acquiring Hardware and software for an organization. 
7. What is system maintenance? Discuss software re-engineering.  
8. Discuss the management of information quality in the MIS. 
9. What is testing? Discuss evaluation of testing. 
 
10. What is accounting information system? Describe types of accounting information system and 

major types of account books.   
 
 
 





 Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-II Paper-XII (Financial Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p ç'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 
 

1. What is meant by financial management? Throw light on its functions.  foÙkh; izca/k dk D;k vFkZ gS\ blds dk;ks± ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 
 
2. What do you mean by Financial Control? Describe the popular methods of financial control.  foÙkh; fu;a=.k ls vki D;k le>rs gSa \ foÙkh; fu;a=.k dh izpfyr fof/k;ksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 
3. What is Fund Flow Statement? How is it prepared?  dks"k izokg fooj.k D;k gS\ ;g fdl izdkj rS;kj fd;k tkrk gS\ 
4. Explain Liquidity and profitability ratios with examples.   mnkgj.k ds lkFk rjyrk ,oe~ ykHknk;drk vuqikrksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
5. Describe sources of short –term finance.   vYi&dkyhu foÙk ds lzksrksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
6. What is working Capital? What are its components? Describe the factors affecting 

determination of working capital.  dk;Z’khy iwath D;k gS\ blds dkSu&dkSu ls la?kVd vax gS\ dk;Z’khy iwath fu/kkZj.k dks izHkkfor 
djus okys dkjdksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

7. What do you mean by Capitalization? Throw light on the effects of over capitalization and 
under-capitalization.   iw¡thdj.k ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ vfr&iw¡thdj.k vkSj vYi iw¡thdj.k ds izHkkoksa ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 

8. Discuss the nature and scope of financial management.  foÙkh; izca/k dh izÑfr ,oa {ks= dh foospuk dhft, A 
9. What is meant by financial decision-making? Discuss its various aspects.  foÙkh; fu.kZ;u dk D;k vFkZ gS\ blds fofHkUu igyqvksa dk foospuk dhft, A 
10. Write notes on any two of the following:-  fuEukafdr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, %& 

(a) Capital budgeting    ¼iw¡th ctVhdj.k½ 
(b) Capital Structure   ¼iw¡th lajpuk½ 
(c) Trading on Equity   ¼lerk ij O;kikj½  

  
 

 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-III Paper-XIII (Organizational Behavior) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p iz'uksa dk mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 

1. What organizational Behavior?  Throw light on its importance. 
 laxBukRed O;ogkj D;k gS\ blds egRo ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 

2. Explain ‘interview’ as a tool of measuring personality.  O;fDrRo ekiu ds ,d ;a= ds :i esa ^lk{kkRdkj* dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

3. Define Conflict. What are its features? Explain positive and negatives consequences of conflict.  la?k"kZ dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, A bldh D;k fo’ks"krk,¡ gSa\ la?k"kZ ds ldkjRed ,oa udkjkRed ifj.kkeksa dh 
O;k[;k dhft, A 

4. Describe briefly various models of organizational behavior.  laxBukRed O;ogkj ds fofHkUu ekWMy dk la{ksi esa o.kZu dhft, A 

5. Discuss the role of culture in the development of personality.  
 O;fDrRo ds fodkl esa laLÑfr dh Hkwfedk dk foospu dhft, A 

6. Discuss the contribution of Henry Fayol in the development of organizational behavior.  laxBukRed O;ogkj ds fodkl esa gsujh Qs;ksy ds ;ksxnku dh foospuk dhft, A 
7. Discuss the psychoanalytical theory of personality.  O;fDrRo ds euksfo’ys"k.kkRed fl)kar dh foospuk dhft, A 

8. Describe the levels of management. What is the difference between management and 
administration?  

 izca/k ds Lrjksa dk o.kZu dhft, A izca/k vkSj iz’kklu esa D;k vUrj gS\ 

9. Explain various methods of motivating employees.  dfeZ;ksa ds vfHkizsfjr djus dh fofHkUu fof/k;ksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

10. Write notes on any Two of the following :- 
 fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIif.k;k¡ fyf[k, %& 
 (a) Qualities of Leader  – usr̀RodÙkkZ ds xq.k 
 (b) Group Formation  – lewg jpuk 
 (c) Organizational Development – laxBukRed fodkl 
 

EXAMINATION PROGRAMME-2021 BBA, Part-III 
Date Papers Time Examination Centre 

31.05.2022 BBA, Paper-XIII 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
02.06.2022 BBA, Paper-XIV 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
04.06.2022 BBA, Paper-XV 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
07.06.2022 BBA, Paper-XVI 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
09.06.2022 BBA, Paper-XVII 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 
11.06.2022 BBA, Paper-XVIII 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM Nalanda Open University, 2nd Floor, Biscomaun Bhawan, Patna 





Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-III Paper-XIV (Risk and Insurance Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p iz'uksa dk mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A  
1. What is insurance? Explain its characteristics.  chek D;k gS\ bldh fo’ks"krkvksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

2. Differentiate life insurance business from general insurance business. 
 thou chek O;olk; vkSj lkekU; chek O;olk; ds chp vUrj dhft, A 

3. What is risk? Describe the different types of risk.  tksf[ke D;k gS\ fofHkUu izdkj ds tksf[keksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
4. Who is an insurance agent? Throw light on his/her duties and responsibilities.  ,d chek vfHkdÙkkZ dkSu gS\ mlds dÙkZO;ksa ,d nkf;Roksa ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 
5. Briefly describe the various insurance organizations working in India. 
 Hkkjr esa dk;Zjr chek laxBuksa dk la{ksi esa o.kZu dhft, A 

6. What do you understand by Fire Insurance Policy? What types of risk and covered by fire 
insurance? 

 vfXu chek ikWfylh ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ fdl izdkj ds tksf[keksa dks vfXu chek ds vUrxZr 'kkfey 
fd;k tkrk gS\ 

7. Define indemnity and describe the elements associated with it. 
 {kfriwfrZ dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk blls lac) rRoksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
8. What is group insurance of life? Describe its characteristics and benefits.  Lkkewfgd thou chek D;k gS\ bldh fo’ks"krkvksa vkSj ykHkksa dk o.kZu dhft, 

9. Explain the documents which are deemed necessary for payment of claims. 
 mu izi=ksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A tks nkoksa ds Hkqxrku ds fy, vko’;d ekus tkrs gSa\ 

10. Write notes on any Two of the following :- 
 fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIif.k;k¡ fyf[k, %& 
 (a) Marine Insurance  – lkeqfæd chek 
 (b) Health Insurance  – LokLF; chek 
 (c) Valid Contract  – oS/k vuqca/k 
  





Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-III Paper-XV (International Business) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                   Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p iz'uksa dk mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A 
 

1. vUrjkZ"Vªh; O;olk; ds egRo ,oa ykHkksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 Describe the importance and advantages of International business. 
 
2. oS’ohdhdj.k D;k gS\ vUrjkZ"Vªh; O;olk; ij oS’ohdj.k ds izHkkoksa dh foospuk dhft, A 
 What is Globalization? Discuss the effects of globalization on International business. 
 
3. vUrjkZ"Vªh; O;olk; ds vkfFkZd] dkuwuh vkSj jktuhfrd i;kZoj.k ij ,d fuca/k fyf[k, A 
 Write an essay on the economic legal and political environment of International business. 
 
4. laHkkfor cktkj esa izos’k ds rjhdksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
 Explain modes of entering in potential market. 
 
5. vUrjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj ds volj ykxr fl)kar dk vkykspukRed ijh{k.k dhft, A 
 Examine critically the opportunity cost theory of International trade. 
 
6. fu;kZr ds egRo ij izdk’k Mkfy, A fu;kZr lao)Zu gsrq vki fdu mik;ksa dk lq>ko nsuk pkgsaxsA 
 Throw light on the importance of export. What measures would you like to suggest for 

promotion of export? 
 
7. Hkqxrku larqyu ls vkidk D;k rkRi;Z gS\ blds dkSu&dkSu ls la?kVd vax gSa\ Hkqxrku larqyu 

esa vlkE;rk ds dkj.kksa ij izdk’k Mkfy, A  
 What do you mean by balance of payments? What are its components? Throw light on the 

causes of disequilibrium in balance of payments. 
 
8. fofue;&nj dk D;k vFkZ gS\ fofue;&nj dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
 What is meant by exchange rate? Describe the factors affecting exchange rate. 
 
9. vUrjkZ"Vªh; foÙkh; izca/k ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ ?kjsyw ¼Lons’kh½ foÙkh; izca/k ls ;g fdl izdkj 

fHkUu gS\ 
 What do you understand by International Financial Management? How does it differ from 

Domestic Financial Management? 
 
10. fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k,%& 
 Write notes on any two of the following:- 

(a) World Trade Organisation ¼fo’o O;kikj laxBu½ 
(b) Foreign Direct Investment ¼izR;{k fons’kh fuos’k½ 
(c) SAARC ¼lkdZ½ 


BBA, Part-III ds Paper-XVII,  

Computer Counselling Class and Computer Practical Examination, 2020  uhps fn;s x;s dk;ZØe ds vuqlkj vk;ksftr gksxh % 
frfFk le; dk;ZØe LFkku 

19.12.2020 to 22.12.2020 02.00 PM to 05.00 PM çk;ksfxd ijke'kZ d{kk 12ok¡ ry] Ldwy vkWQ dEI;wVj lkbal] 
fcLdkseku VkWoj] iVuk 23.12.2020 02.00 PM to 05.00 PM çkk;ksfxd ijh{kk 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-III Paper-XVI (Cost & Management Accounting) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. Selecting at least Two questions from each group. All questions carry equal marks.  (Standard Calculator is allowed) 

Group 'A'  1. Define Cost Accounting and explain its objectives. 
 ykxr ys[kkadu dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, rFkk bld mís’;ksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
2. What is Contract Costing? For which enterprises it is appropriate? Give an illustration of 

Contract account. 
 Bsdk ifjO;kady D;k gS\ ;g fdu miØeksa ds fy, mi;qDr gS\ Bsdk [kkrk dk mnkgj.k nhft, A 
3. Describe various methods of valuation of material issued from store. 
 Hk.Mkj ls fuxZfer lkexzh ds ewY;kadu dh fofHkUu fof/k;ksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 
4. Describe different kinds of cost accounting with their respective objectives. 
 lkisf{kd mís’;ksa ds lkFk fofHkUu izdkj ds ykxr ys[kkadu dk o.kZu dhft, A 
5.  Write notes on any two of the following : 
 fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdUgha nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, % 
 (a) fcds gq, eky dh ykxr (Cost of Goods sold) 
 (b) mifjO;;ksa  (Overheads) 
 (c) ewy ykxr (Prime Cost) 
 

Group 'B' 6. What is Cash flow Statement? What are the objectives of preparing cash flow statement? 
Explain. 

 jksdM+ izokg fooj.k D;k gS\ jksdM+ izokg fooj.k cukus dk D;k mís’; gS\ O;k[;k dhft, A  
7. What is ratio analysis? Throw light on tis utility and limitations. 
 vuqikr fo’ys"k.k D;k gS\ bldh mi;ksfxrk vkSj lhekvksa ij izdk’k Mkfy, A 
8. Explain the nature and scope of managerial accounting. 
 izca/kdh; ys[kk&fof/k dh izÑfr ,oa {ks= dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
9. Calculate any four ratios form the following with the help of imaginary figures. 
 fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdUgha pkj vuqikrksa dh x.kuk dkYifud vadksa dh lgk;rk ls dhft, A 
 (a) pkyw vuqikr (Current Ratio) 
 (b) izfr va’k vtZu (Earing per share) 
 (c) fofu;ksftr iwath ij izR;k; (Return on Capital Employed) 
 (d) 'kq) ykHk vuqikr  (Net Profit Ratio) 
 (e) LdU/k vkorZ vuqikr  (Stock Turnover Ratio) 
 (f) 'kks/ku {kerk vuqikr  (Solvency Ratio) 
 (g) _.k&lerk vuqikr  (Debt-equity Ratio) 
10.  Write notes on any two of the following : 
 fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdUgh nks ij fVIi.kh fyf[k, % 
 (a) dk;Z’khy iwath (Working Capital) 
 (b) iwath ctVu (Capital Budgeting) 
 (c) foÙkh; fooj.k (Financial Statements) 

 
BBA, Part-III ds Paper-XVII, 

 Computer Counselling Class and Computer Practical Examination, 2021 
uhps fn;s x;s dk;ZØe ds vuqlkj vk;ksftr gksxh % 

frfFk le; dk;ZØe LFkku 15.06.2022 to 17.06.2022 02.00 PM to 05.00 PM çk;ksfxd ijke'kZ d{kk 12ok¡ ry] Ldwy vkWQ 
dEI;wVj lkbal] fcLdkseku 

VkWoj] iVuk 18.06.2022 02.00 PM to 04.00 PM çkk;ksfxd ijh{kk 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-III Paper-XVII (e-Commerce) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

 

1. What is e-commerce? Discuss the advantages of e-Commerce. 
2. Discuss the hardware used in networking. 
3. Discuss the scope of Electronic Commerce. 
4. Discuss Website Testing and E-valuation? 
5. Explain reasons for adopting EDI (Electronic Data Interchange) 
6. Describe reason for the e-commerce not being successful. 
7. Describe credit Transaction Trade cycle. 
8. Explain how you will attract customers to your site. 
9. Discuss the E-cycle of Internet Marketing. 
10. Discuss Internet marketing techniques in detail.   
  

BBA, Part-III ds Paper-XVII, 
 Computer Counselling Class and Computer Practical Examination, 2021 

uhps fn;s x;s dk;ZØe ds vuqlkj vk;ksftr gksxh % 
frfFk le; dk;ZØe LFkku 15.06.2022 to 17.06.2022 02.00 PM to 05.00 PM çk;ksfxd ijke'kZ d{kk 12ok¡ ry] Ldwy vkWQ 

dEI;wVj lkbal] fcLdkseku 
VkWoj] iVuk 18.06.2022 02.00 PM to 04.00 PM çkk;ksfxd ijh{kk 

 



Nalanda Open University 
Annual Examination - 2021 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA), Part-III Paper-XVIII (Quantitative Techniques for Management) 
Time: 3.00 Hrs.                                                                                         Full Marks: 80 Answer any Five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

fdUgha ik¡p iz'uksa dk mÙkj nhft, A lHkh ç'uksa ds vad leku gSa A  
1. What is importance and limitation of quantitative Techniques? 
2. Explain probability mass function and Laws of probability. 
3. Define game theory and Meta games. 
4. Describe history of the Monte Carlo method. 
5. Explain Critical path method and its Basic Techniques 
6. Explain the advantages and disadvantages of PERT. 
7. What is a assignment problem? 
8. Define Simulation with example and explain advantage of Simulation. 
9. What is statistical Research Techniques? 
10. Explain the following terms. 
 (a) Pessimistic Time 
 (b) Lead Time 
 (c) Long Time 
 (d) Float or Slack 

BBA, Part-III ds Paper-XVII, 
 Computer Counselling Class and Computer Practical Examination, 2021 

uhps fn;s x;s dk;ZØe ds vuqlkj vk;ksftr gksxh % 
frfFk le; dk;ZØe LFkku 15.06.2022 to 17.06.2022 02.00 PM to 05.00 PM çk;ksfxd ijke'kZ d{kk 12ok¡ ry] Ldwy vkWQ 

dEI;wVj lkbal] fcLdkseku 
VkWoj] iVuk 18.06.2022 02.00 PM to 04.00 PM çkk;ksfxd ijh{kk 

 


